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ratri, therecentriseofreligiousityhastrans-
formedapersonalobservanceoffaithintoan
offensivedisplayofpublicnuisance.
Inearlier timeskanwars, as thepilgrims

are called, evoked devotion. They were
respected for undertaking a long andardu-
ousjourneyonfoot,bravingheat,humidity
andrain,toperformaritualfortheirownand
the community’s salvation. Consequently,
affluent traders set up camps on the way
where pilgrims could rest, have a meal at
nightbeforesettingoffatdawnnextday.The
physical endurance iswhatwasbelieved to
bestow piety upon them. Although they
alwayswalkedingroups,theydidsosilently
withaprayeron their lips.
Butinthelast fewdecades,kanwarshave

brokenalltraditionsconvertingtheiryatras
to and fromHaridwar or Garh Ganga into
raucousevents, travellingintrucksblaring
loudmusic.
Theirbehaviourontheroadsisanything

butdevotional.Theycarryhockeysticksand
baseballbats to intimidateandinjureother
roadusers,stategovernments,notnecessa-
rily of BJP persuasion, make concerted
efforts to facilitate their journey, evenclos-
ing downhighways or erecting scaffolding
barriers to protect the rowdypilgrimswho
are known to turn violent if facedwith any
obstacle. The month of Shravan (July-Au-
gust) is viewedwith trepidationbymost on
north India’s roads.
Shouldobservanceofreligiositybesucha

demonstrative public affair, especially if it

IndianRailways should
exit the cateringbusiness
Such a move may bring relief to the transporter, providing
it more time and energy to focus on its core activities

units. Insteadofbeingappreciative, thepas-
sengersarealwaysnit-picking.Dotheycom-
plainasmuchaboutthefoodservedat their
homes?” In otherwords: The IR is doing its
bestandpassengersmuststopcomplaining.
Oneofthekeyproblemsis“cartelisation”.

There have been several policy changes
(2005, 2010 and 2017), but these have either
beenpartiallyimplemented–ornotexecuted
atall.Thesamesetofcaterers–ortheirfront
companies –have continued tomonopolise
thebusiness;findingwaystocircumventpol-
icyguidelines.Onefirm–orits frontcompa-
nies–hasbeenknowntohavemonopolised
70%ofthecateringbusinessinpastdecades.
Therehavebeenreportsaboutrailkitchens
havingbeeneitherboughtoveror sublet.
Thissituationpersistswiththeknowledge

– or even connivance – of the rail bureauc-
racy. Charges of “cuts” having been taken
haveoftenhitheadlines,whiletalesaboutan
officer’s birthday party having been spon-
soredbyarailcontractorarenotunheardof.
OftenconstablesoftheGovernmentRailway
Police of the RailwayPolice Force are seen
tucking into sumptuous fare in the berths
provided for in thepantrycars.
Everythingthateverneededtobeexperi-

mentedwithbytherailwaystofixthecater-
ingissuehasbeenattemptedinpastdecades.
Just one job remains: A decision on a com-
pleteexit fromthecateringbusiness.Sucha
move may bring relief to the State-owned
transporter, providing to it more time to
focus on its core activities of operating and
managing trainservices.
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UNPALATABLETRUTHS
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mentthathasn’tworkedout(which,again,
is fairly easy to do for a company that has
justraiseda$100billionfund).SoftBankis
alsoasignificantinvestorinAlibabaGroup
HoldingLtd,which,while itmaybetaking
forevertofinaliseitsIndiastrategy, isseen
by some as the only company capable of
standinguptoAmazoninIndia.SoftBank
alsohasaninvestmentinOne97Communi-
cations Ltd, the company behind Paytm.
Alibaba, through its payments company
Alipay, already has a significant stake in
Paytm. Clearly, there are wheels within
wheels, andSoftBank isat thehub.
That’s not a bad position to be in for a

companymanyofwhoseearlyinvestments
didn’t play out as expected. Somehow,
despite that start, SoftBank has maneu-
vered itself into a position of strength – a
processthathasnodoubtbeenaidedbythe
moneyat itsdisposal.
That’sbothgoodandbadnewsforother

venture capital firms. It’s good news
because the size of the cheques the new
fund will write. According to a January
reportbyMint, theSoftBankVisionFund
will “not make early-stage investments,
preferring to invest in later rounds
(so-called Series C and Series D rounds),
and putting in at least a fewhundredmil-
lion to up to a few billion dollars in each
investment.” Such investments could
result inconsolidation,ortheycouldaccel-
eratetheshare-saleprocessforcompanies
lookingtolaunchaninitialpublicoffering
Bothprovideexit options for investors.
It’s bad news because the size of Soft-

Bank’s investmentswillcrowdmostother
fundsoutofthemarket.Aseniorexecutive
ataventurecapitalcompanysaysthishap-
pened in2014-15, and thathis fund, awell-
knownUSone, and several others, had to
choosebetweenbeingrelegatedtotheside-
lines by SoftBank and Tiger GlobalMan-
agement(theothercompanythatwaswrit-
ing big cheques back then) or competing
with them bymaking investments of the
samemagnitude.Neither, thispersontold
me,was a preferred option. The situation
changedinthesecondhalfof2015and2016
andsomeamountofrationalityreturnedto
the space, this person said. “Now, we are
backinthosetimes,”headded.Only,Tiger
is no longer playing that game because it
can’t afford it. Now, it’s just SoftBank,
which seems to have all themoney in the
world.

RSukumar is editor, Mint
n letters@hindustantimes.com

SoftBank’s investments
couldelbowout funds
Its vision fund could result in consolidation or hasten
the sharesale process for firms looking to launch IPOs

T
heNewYorkTimesreportedon
July 25 that SoftBank Group
Corp.isconsideringa“multi-bil-
lion dollar investment” in ride-
hailing service Uber Technolo-

giesInc.Thereportsaidtalksbetweenthe
twocompanieswereatapreliminarystage.
SoftBankalreadyhasastakeinseveral

Uberrivals, includingOla(ANITechnolo-
giesPvt.Ltd)Ola inIndiaandGrab(Grab-
TaxiHoldingsPte. Ltd) inSingapore. The
Indiancompanyalreadyhasaninvestment
fromChina’sDidiChuxing,whichalsohas
a stake in Uber (made after Uber exited
Chinaafter selling itsChineseoperations
toDidi).SoftBankitselfhasahuge invest-
ment($5billion)inDidi.Whatthismeansis
thatSoftBankwins,nomatterwhodoesin
themarket.
That’sprobablyoneoftheadvantagesof

havinga$100billion(giveortakeafewbil-
lion) fund, which is what SoftBank has.
CalledtheSoftBankVisionFund,thisisthe
largest technology fund ever raised. The
sizeofthatfundisprobablywhythestoried
investorcanmakeaplay forastake in the
world’s most valuable start-up (Uber) —
just tohedge itsbets.
In India, Ola and the local arm of Uber

are fighting it out formarket dominance.
Independent analysts say the twocompa-
niesareneck-and-neck;Olasaysitissignif-
icantlyahead;Ubersays it issignificantly
ahead.
There’s no debate about one of Soft-

Bank’sotherinvestmentsinIndia,though.
Snapdeal (Jasper Infotech Pvt Ltd), was
oncementionedinthesamebreathasFlip-
kart.Now,it isadistantthirdafterFlipkart
andAmazon.comInc’s Indianunit and in
all sortsof trouble.Still,SoftBankis justa
stepawayfromparlayingitsinvestmentin
SnapdealintoastakeinFlipkart(bygetting
thelattertobuytheformer).What’sinitfor
Flipkart?AsignificantinvestmentbySoft-
Bank from itsnew fund. In this case, Soft-
Bank is simply salvaging an older invest-

SOFTBANK IS ALSOAN INVESTOR
IN ALIBABAGROUPHOLDING
LTD.,WHICH,WHILE ITMAYBE
TAKING FOREVER TO FINALISE
ITS INDIA STRATEGY, COULDBE
THEONLYCOMPANYCAPABLEOF
STANDINGUP TOAMAZON
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T
heHizbulMujahideenleader,SyedSalahuddin,and
theLashkar-e-Taibacommander,MehmoodShah,
have in the past several days come out against Al
QaedaandIslamicState(ISIS),arguingthatneither
of themhavearole intheKashmirseparatistcause.

While there is irony in two terrorist
leaders calling out two other terrorist
groups for excessive violence, their
statements seemtoreflect concernsof thePakistanideepstate
thattheKashmirinsurgencyisbecomingmergedwiththelarger
globalIslamicistterrorproblem.WhenitcametoKashmir,Sala-
huddin said: “Neither there is need nor space for any interna-
tionalorganisation.”Theimmediatereasonwasthedeclaration,
recentlyconfirmedbyAlQaeda,thatformerHizbulfighterZakir
MusahasbeendeclaredheadofAlQaeda inKashmir.
There is a deeper hypocrisy in the statements of Hizbul and
LeT.HizbulregularlyprovidesassistancetogroupslikeJaish-e-
MohammadtofightinKashmireventhoughthelatterorganisa-
tionwasfoundedwiththedirectblessingsof the lateOsamabin
Laden, founderofAlQaeda.LeTcamps inPakistanareknown
to have been used by Al Qaeda fighters for training purposes.
Underneath all this one candetect the designs of thePakistani
military.TheHizbulandLeThaveclosetieswiththeInter-Servi-
ces Intelligence (ISI). They have served as the Pakistani mili-
tary’sprimary instruments inkeepingKashmiron theboil.At
atimethatmost indicatorsareshowingarenewalof theUnited
States military commitment to fighting in Afghanistan and a
greateremphasisonpreemptivemilitaryactionagainstISISand
AlQaeda,Pakistan’s generalswish tokeepadistancebetween
theUS’ target listandthemilitantgroupstheyusetokeepIndia
offbalance.This is theprimarymotivebehindthestatementsof
SalahuddinandShah.
WhatRawalpindineedstoremember, isthatonceonedecides

toride thetigerof terrorismit ismoreor less impossible tocon-
trol its direction. Pakistan-backed terrorist groups may have
begunwithKashmirontheirmind,but their ideologicalspawn
nowtargethalf theworld—includingPakistan itself.

Themany faces
of terror inJ&K
Fringegroupsarealigning
themselvestoglobalnetworks

§

I tcannotbedeniedthatthereareseveral instancesofwomenmisusing Section 498A of the Indian penal code, under the
aegisofwhichamanandhisfamily, ifnamedinadowryhar-

assment case,will be immediately arrested. ASupremeCourt
benchhas now ruled that a familywelfare committee in every
districtwill scrutinisedowryharassmentcasesbeforethelocal
police canarrest theaccused.
There isevidencethat themisuseof the lawisnotminuscule

enough to be ignored. Data from a National Crime Records
Bureau’s2012reportshowsthatwhilecharge-sheetswere filed
for93.6%ofregistereddowrycases,only14.4%endedinconvic-
tions.Thereportprojectedthatoutof the3,72,706casespending
trial in2012,asmanyas3,17,000wereprojectedto leadtoacquit-
tals. There has beenmuchdiscussion on the subject ofwomen
described as “disgruntled” misusing the Section to punish or
exactrevenge fromtheirspousesandhis family.Butwhile this
issue is being addressed, itmust bekept inmind that there are
many,manycasesstill inIndiaofdowryharassment,andmany
thatevenleadtothedeathof thewoman.Inadeeplypatriarchal
society,eveninthehighereconomicstrata,eligiblemenareseen
as potential earners in the transaction ofmarriage. Fathers of
daughters are forced to “gift” money, gold, cars, etc for the
favourof amanagreeing tomarry theirdaughters.
Therefore, itwouldbeprudent tobecarefulbeforeassuming
that every woman complaining about an abusive family or
dowryharassment is“disgruntled”orwishestoexactrevenge.
It takes a lot of courage, in a very toxic set up, for a woman to
muster up the courage to complain to the authorities. Such
womenfinditverydifficult toevenmoveonfromthetraumaof
their lives; and society must take steps to ensure that these
womenhave thesupportand legalhelp theyneed toescape the
abuse that they faceathome.

Don’t assumeall dowry
complaintsare false
Ittakesalotofcourageforawomanto
actuallyfileacharge ofharassment
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inconveniencesothers?Mostreligiousteach-
erstellusthatreligionisaprivateaffairand
should definitely not impinge on others’
beliefs. But the kanwar revellers have no
patience for such pious thoughts. Inciden-
tally,evenUttarPradeshchiefministerYogi
Adityanath,amandeeplyseepedinreligion,
had warned kanwars this year not to be
unrulyorplayvulgarfilmsongs.Butthefear
of violence seems to petrify the police who
continue to treat these self-styled devotees
withkidgloves.
Possiblyasademonstrationeffect,young

Muslimshavestartedobservingthesombre
event of Shab-e-Baraat (night of ancestral
spirits) inanequallyruffianishway.Atleast
in Delhi, they come out in droves on noisy

motor-cycles at night, waving flags and
intimidating other road users by their
unrulydriving.
Thetragicaspectof thisrowdybehaviour

isthat itrobssuchfunctionsofallvestigesof
sobriety.ArguablyHinducommunitypujas
suchasGaneshUtsavandDurgaPujahave
always been noisy, loud music being their
integralpart.But it isoftencounter-argued
thatthemuezzin’scall toprayeratthecrack
of dawn eachmorning is no less of an inva-
sion of others’ privacy and right to sound
sleep.Theshabadrelayedoverloudspeakers
fronSikhgurdwarasalsocausesdisturbance
in theneighbourhood.
Sociologistsmayattributesuchbehaviour

toIndia’swarmclimatewhereinlatenights
andearlymorningsaremost conducive for
observingreligiousceremonies.WhenIndia
was almost entirely a rural society, such
activities were not just tolerated but had
completecommunitysanction.Ironically, in
thosetimes,kanwarsneverplayedraucous
music,nordidtheytravelonmotorbikescar-
ryingbaseball bats.
Istherenowaytorollbacktheprogressive

degenerationofpublicbehaviourassociated
with religious functions? Politicians are
loath to act for fear of offendingvoters, and
ignorethevastmajorityoftheelectoratethat
isprofoundlyinconveniencedbysuchrowdy
outburstsofpurporteddevotion.It isforreli-
giousleadersofall faiths,particularlythose
in thepravachan industry, to counsel their
vastnumberoffollowerstoreturnobservan-
ces likekanwaryatratotheirpristine, indi-
vidualisedpurity.

ChandanMitra is editor, The Pioneer, and has been
twotime Rajya SabhaMP from the BJP
The views expressed are personal

Faith leaders must direct their followers to
return kanwar yatra to its individualised purity

Religion can’t disturb public peace

n In the last few decades, kanwar yatras
have become raucous events HT

AbhayRawal

There isakidnamedRio inmylocality.He
is9yearsold,walkswithlegbracesbecause
polio took away his strength to walk nor-
mally. Ialwayswatchhimrunningoutside
the small park in our society. Youwill not
findhimduringnormal days except rainy
day.Herunsacross theparkwhenthesky
starts gettingdensewithblack cloudsand
stays there the lastdrop falls fromthesky.
Yesterday,Iaskedhimwhyheonlyruns

onarainyday.Hereplied,“I lovethedrops

ofwaterandaromaof the soil andplants”.
With a smile on his face, he added that he
also loves taking the natural shower and
watchingplantsgettingwet. Iwasenjoying
listeningtohimandtocarrytheconversa-
tion,Iaskedhim,“Whatdoyouwanttobe?”
He said, “I want to join the army” after a
pause he added, “my legsmaynot likemy
decision but my God can’t be so rude and
oneday, Iwill join theArmy”.
Hestoodup,startedwalkingtowardshis

house and leftmewith tears.What a great
thinking this little kid has and so coura-

geousbyheart.Ithinkweshouldlearnfrom
this kid that despite all hurdles, we
shouldn’t lose our heart, keep our eyes on
the target like he wants to join army and
enjoytherainwhichislife.Thisremindsme
ofagreatsayingbyChristopherReeve,“A
heroisanordinaryindividualwhofindsthe
strengthtopersevereandendureinspiteof
overwhelmingobstacles”.

Inner Voice comprises
contributions from our readers

The views expressed are personal
n innervoice@hindustantimes.com

HURDLES ARE A PART AND
PARCEL OF OUR LIVES, WE
SHOULDN’T LOSE HEART

innervoice

I
ndiansareoverlyexhibitionistinmat-
ters of faith. Many of us appear to
believethatunlessourrespectivereli-
gionsandritualsassociatedwiththem
are volubly demonstrated in public,
wehavesomehowfailedinperforming

our religious duty. Even festivals, which
havenoreligiousceremonyassociated,such
asHoliandDiwaliareobservedboisterously
throughthesplashingofcoloursandburst-
ing crackers. Similarly Shia Muslims
observeMuharramthroughself-flagellating
processions and carrying Tazias down the
street.Butsinceloudmusicisnotanintegral
partoftheseobservancesthepublicdisturb-
ance is limited.
Inrecentyears,asectionofyoungHindus,

especially innorth India,hasstartedreviv-
ing and celebrating the ritual of collecting
waterfromtheGangaandferryingit incan-
isters to the village temple for pouring the
water on the shiv lingam during Shravan.
Althoughderivedfromatraditionofwalking
from one’s village to a pilgrimage site on
(suchasHaridwar)onthebanksoftheGanga
andreturningtothevillageonorbeforeshiv
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A
TV flash about a nail or a lizard
foundinamealservedtoatrainpas-
senger isusually followedbyapre-
dictable official drill: Portentous

announcementsonterminationofcontracts,
impositionof finesor theblacklistingof the
firms. Disciplinary action is announced
againstofficials foundtobeeithernegligent
orforbeingincahootswiththe“railcatering
mafia”. Clear-cut action plans and strict
timelines aimed at fixing problems are
issued.Onceall thesearedone, thegigantic
machinery of the Indian Railways (IR)
reverts to its stateof recess.
India’s 163-year-old State-owned trans-

porterhasclearlybeenunabletofixitscater-
ingbusinessastheComptrollerandAuditor
Generalhaspointedoutinareporttabledin
Parliament.Whyhaveallrailwaysministers
failed to tackle the on-board catering busi-
ness? The trouble beginswith themindset.
Thestandardresponseofarailwayofficerto
complaintsabout thepoorqualityof food is
this:“We(IndianRailways)servewarmand
cheapquality food to approximately 40%of
the 1.1million passengers who travel each
dayonlong-distancetrains,besidesoffering
5millionmealsdistributedthroughthestatic
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